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Mi 11Li ... es: 
j~~siding 
Secretary: 
Special Senate Meeting, 19 January 1966 
Officer: Gerald Moulton, Vice Chairman 
Mildred Paul 
7.455 
, . The .special meeting ot the Faculty Senate was called to order at 
'· )4:00p.m. by Gerald Moulton, Vice Chairman/. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: 
S nator Absenti 
) Alternates Preaenta 
Other Present: 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Dohn Miller Charles Lauterbach 
Geral l Moulton Monte Reynolds 
Willidm Gaskell Wilma Moore 
Eldon Jacobsen Richard Hasbrouck 
Alexander Howard Marshall Mayberry 
Wayne Hertz John Shrader 
Joseph Haruda "'Floyd Rodine 
Myrtle Carlson ./Samuel Mohler 
Stanley Dudley Robert Yee 
ttLarry Lawrence Virgil Olson 
I Odette Golden Clifford Wolfeehr 
11/ Anthony c anedo James Quann 
Robert Logue 
Daryl Basler 
Charles Wright 
Lloyd Buckles 
Thomas Collins 
E. Frank Bach (replaced Hertz who left shortly 
after the meeting started) 
Shirley Waugh 
David Dillard 
James Brooks 
Donald Warner 
Dan Willson 
Gerald Verner 
Edward Klucking 
Curt Wiberg 
Roy Ruebel 
Everett Irish 
MOTION NO. 2211 Miller moved, seconded by Moore, that the 
minutes for the meeting of January 5, 1966 be approved. The 
motion carried unanimously. 
Approval of the minutes for the meeting of January 12, 1966 was 
delayed after Lawrence stated he felt that the minutes should include 
the atatement made by Or. Brooks: That if the Lawrence proposals regardin9 
a curriculum committee passed the Senate and faculty procedures for a Code 
amendment, the President would send the proposals to the Board of Truate 
r . ,_.. /7ith a "no pass" recotm\endation on the grounds that the proposals re in 
directive langu ge and th Senate can only recommend. The discussion w s 
not included in the minut s as Dr. Brooks was not speakin9 to this is ue 
7 
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at the t~e the statement was made. Since the Lawrence proposals are on 
the agenda for the meeting today it was decided to delay action on the 
minutes of January 12 until after discussfon was held on the issue at thia 
meeting. 
REPORTS 
There were no reports. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The Vice Chairman announced no communications had been received. 
Mohler asked to speak and read a prepared statement (see attachmen~ 
No. 1) • 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
) 
A. Code changes regarding the election of faculty senatora. 
MOTION NO. 222: Haruda moved, seconded ··by Shrader, to t ke 
Motion No. 219 from the table. The motion was defeated with 
14 yea votes, 13 no votes and 1 abstention as followaa 
Yesa ' Miller, Moulton, Collins, Gaskell, Jacobsen, Howard, 
Bach, Haruda, Carlson, Reynolds, Moore, Shrader, 
Quann, Dillard. 
' Soa Dudley, Lawrence, Golden, Canedo, LaUterbach, 
Ha brouck, Mayberry, Rodine, Mohl~r, Yea, 01 on, 
Wo1faehr, Logue 
Abstain• Shirley Waugh 
·• Rodine . raised the question again as to whether action should b 
taken on a past motion. The Vice Chairman reiterated his ruling that any 
motion which directs tb Code Committee will be considered even if it 
superced s a previous motion. 
I 't 
MOTIOB SO. 223: L wrence moved, second d by Golden, to appeal 
th ruling of the Vice Chairman. There was a que tion about 
~ the voting and tbe Parliamentarian stated that "yea" vote 
would uatain th ruling of the Vice Chairman. The vote wae ' . 
10 yes, 16 ao, nd 2 abstentions as follows: · ,,,. · 
·· Y •• MOUlt~, Gaskell, Jacobsen, Howard, Haruda, C rlson, 
Reynolda, Moore, Shrader, Dillard 
''· 
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AbstainJ Collins, Waugh 
MOTION NO. 224: Miller moved, s~conded by Reynolds, that 
Motion No. 203 be rescinded. Th~ motion failed for lack of 
'a 2/Jrds vote (15-ye~, 13-no) as follows: 
Yes: Miller, Moulton, collins, Gaskell, Howard, Bach, 
Haruda, Carlson, Lautherbach, Reynolds, Moore, 
Shrader, Waugh, Quann, Dillard. 
No: Jacobaen, Dudley, Lawrence, Golden, Canedo,. Hasbrouck, 
Mayberry, Rodine ., Mohler, Yee, Olson, Wolfsehr, ·Logue. 
In view of the stalemate, concern was expressed for the direction 
to be given the Code Committee regarding the issue. 
MOTION NO. 225: Quann moved, seconded by Haruda, that the 
Senate·reopen debate on Motion No. 203. The motion carried 
with Rodine ab t ining. 
Jacobs n spoke in favor of presenting to.the faculty at a he riftg 
two or three alternate methods of electing senators. Shrader stat d the 
faculty had been polled When the committee·was preparing its recom-
mendations and the faculty who replied were in favor of equal repre-
?entation. Various methods of representation were discussed: 1 senator 
per department, representation at-large, a fractionated scale of 
representat.ion. Haruda proposed: Each department, including admin-
istration, of 10 or more persons shall elect one senator for every 10 
full-time equivalent persons (or major fraction of 10). Departments of 
9 or less shall join with other similar departments to form a group of 
10 or more persons, electing one senator for every 10 full-time equivalent 
persons or major fraction thereof. Reynolds spoke to his "Proposed 
Rewording of Section IID of th Faculty Code to Provide for the Election 
of Senators." 
) 
MOTION NO. 226: Rodine moved, seconded by Miller, that the 
Chair instruct interested senators to present in writing to 
the President•a office, plans for Senate reorganization by 
5 p.m. Wednesday, January 26, which the President in turn will 
circulate to senate members as the bases for discussion at a 
meeting to be held Wednesday, February 2, 1966. And further 
that other senate business be suspended until this discussion 
be held. 
Yee mov d, seconded by Howard, that the last sentence be 
del ted from Motion No. 226. The motion to amend Motion No. 
226 carried with Miller, Olson, and Rodine voting no. 
Motion No. 226 carried with collins, Hasbrouck and Logue voting 
no. 
\till •• 
• ~MOTION NO. 227: Olson moved, seconded by Lauterbach, that the 
meeting be djourned. The motion failed with Lawrence abstaining. 
B. Reorganization of Senate committee structure: (1) Senate Curriculum 
Committee I 
'MOTION NO. 228: Lawrence moved, seconded by Golden, that a 
Faculty Curriculum Committee be created and empowered as a standing 
committee of the Senate, and that the following statement be 
adopted aa a description of its duties and responsibilities: 
11
'rhe Senate Faculty Curriculum Committee shall be concernet! 
with the study, development, and improvement of curriculum 
and educational policy in the College; it will review. the 
work of the various College instructional committees, appris 
the Senate of plans and developments in curriculum and 
educational policy, and make recommendations for Senate 
conaideration and action in these areas." 
The motion carried unanimously. 
Jacobsen uggest d that the Code Committee be instructed to prepare 
th wor ing so that the Code would include this .committee. There was 
di cu ion as to wh thar it was necessary to have a Cod ch nge as th 
Sen t i already powered by the Code to appoint its own committees. 
Th opinion was expressed that it might be desirable to have the committe. 
li ted along with the other standing committees of the Senate eo that it 
)wouldn't be overlooked in subsequent years. 
c. Reorganization of Senate committee structure: (2) Committee on 
Committees. 
Lawrence . explained he wished to withdraw his proposed motion to 
tabliah senate Committee on committees because the proposed duties 
and r sponsibilities of the committee could be assigned to the present 
S nate Personnel committee. 
MOTION NO. 229a Yee moved, seconded by Gaskell, that the pre nt 
Senate Personnel Committee explore the problems of faculty 
committee appointments and bring back a recommendation to the 
Senate. The motion carried with Miller abstaining. 
It wa pointed out by Howard that this would only involve a Code 
interpretation bee u it was already within the rights of the Senate 
to be involv d with committee appointments as stated on page 4 of the 
Code under Section L-2 which says that the Faculty Personnel Committee 
hall be concerned with ••• possible inequities or diijcrimin tion relating 
to such matt r• aa ••• non-teaching load. The Vice Chairman stated the 
functions of th Per onnel Committee in this regard has been limited 
\,._ Jecause the right has not been exercised. It was suggested that this 
· interpr t tion be placed in the Code. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned t 5:40 p.m. upon motion by Gaskell. 
. ,. 
' J 
. ~ 
•Members of the Faculty Senate: 
Attachment No. 1 
Because of laryngitis I would like to read this statement (or have it 
read) rather than to ad lib and perhaps be misunderstood. May I apologiz 
in advance for its length, but as one who/ served thirteen years on the 
Faculty ~ouncil and after three years and will soon sever connection 
with the Senate, I crave your indulgence. Because I was one of those who 
helped to "sell 11 the faculty on the plan to substitute the Faculty Senate 
for the Faculty Council, I do feel a special responsibility. If I epea~ 
frankly, it is because I think it is time to speak frankly. 
I must admit that the matters which have caused so much agitation in the 
Senate recently do cause me concern. I am puzzled by the President who 
said in the hearing of several faculty people besides myself three years 
ago that whether he was made chairman of the Senate was "immaterial" and 
now demands that position as his right. And I was distressed at th~ 
President's statement 1 at week that unless the amendment on representation 
met nis wishes he would urge the Board of Trustees to reject it. Has the 
President forgotten that one of the arguments he gave for forming a 
Senate was to enable representatives to "legislate?.. Yet it appears that 
we cannot even legislate regarding our own organization unless he approve 
of each propo al in detail. ·' 
Yet th • unpleas nt episode of recent we.ek are not the b ie problem. 
Th y are but traws in the wind but they do show direction. The basic 
problem before the Senat is an old problem. What is its function? Are · 
\(_ ) we only one more advisory committee whose recommendations the P.t;'e&ident 
feels free to ignore? Are we only a debating society? Is the Senate at 
present a facade only, the appear nee of faculty participation without 
the substance? Or is it to become a device whereby the president and 
representatives of administration and a few departments shall decide 
matters for the entire faculty? The recent talk of 11 power" i quite 
beside the point. What power does the Senate have now? Fully three-
fourths of our time and energy are spent in discussing matters which 
have already b en decided by departments and administrators. When did 
last £i!approve of something sent down to us? When did we last take th 
initiative (except in Code revision) on anything very significant? Is 
the rubber-stamp our principal function? 
I for one would like to see a Senate which deals with significant items on 
its own initiative. I would like to see it demand a part in such significant 
matters as reorganization of the faculty was, and from which we w re pointedly 
bypassed. I would like to see a Senate which would insist on having an 
important part in over- 11 planning for the future. I would like to see a 
continuing dialogue between the teaching faculty and administrative officers 
on such subjects as "Wher_e are we going? What is the best way of getting 
there? etc." I would lik to see the Senate freed' from such niggling 
chore and meaningless ctivities which crowd the agenda each meeting. All 
,-/ _ _)this argument about on for every ten or. one for every fifteen. or one for 
· every department leaves me very cold. w~th the Senate ' s funct~ons m de 
meaningful, we might expect people to look over the narrow departmental 
boundari s and • the College as whole. 
Well, th t is my hope. I'm sur aome will think it how just how n iv I 
Samuel R. Mohler 
-- 09'"-: 
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
!u ROLL CALL 
Special Senate Meeting 
January 19~ 1966 
Hertz Music Building 
Room 123~ 4 pBm .. 
AGENDA 
II" APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
JAN 1 71966 
January 14~ 1966 
A. Minutes for the meetil'l9 of ~anuary 5 ,. 1966 
Ill. REPORTS 
IV.. COMMUNICATIONS 
V ~ tn1FINISHED BUSHIESS 
A. Code changes regarding the election of faculty senators, 
B. Reorganization of Senato Committee structure 
1. Senate Curriculum Committee 
2- ~ommittee on Committees 
c. Membership and chairmenship of college committees. 
